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ISMS dF EATING

JAfe UNREGISTERED

Sood Administrator Cooke
fSeeks Closdr

of Restaurants

(SITUATION NOW, SERIOUS
tat V

flore Stringent Regulations on

HWheat Necessary Meat Must
J$s Do Conserved

IX 0 the 13.000 eating places In Penn- -

lljlranla, IncIudlnK hotels, restaurants
Vrti clubs, only about G000 are registered
See members of the State food ndmlnls-itmtio- n

gnd are In the food
eeoitrvAtlon movement, according to

fflolinfy Administrator Jay Coolte, who
Returned today from Washington, where
Pit hi been In conference with Herbert
'S Hoover and other officials of the no;

' ttensl administration.
E'Thla situation Is such a serious one,
fjlr, Cooko stated, that a special drive
Pli'tote made between now and April
ll to brine Into line all tlaces where food

ffc sold or dispensed to the public. Two

vesis are iu us jj.s,.,...., un u, uish, u..
TlttW roll of those who have signed up

?,Ad,are doing their bit, and the other
11 slackers' list, containing the name:
v those who refuse to In the

GFiA' conservation movement, nnd these
E'Bttii'are to be published at Intervals so
p,!?..'.,.. titihllrt ytiav know who's whn Intijl conservation.
Re JAiWe from the matter of tho showing
D'.'Laiifi bv the restaurants and hotelR, Mr.
tVettoke Mid, the record of the Pennsylva- -
rSja auminisiruiiuii iwu uccii iiiKiuy
k'jituing to the national olllclals.
rjtjpeciaiiy in mo mailer oi ivncai con

serration, he said, Pennsylvania Is
'I.BUUEU ... . - . ..- - ...... ...... .......
Kfistors of other States to follow.

Food Outlook Serious

iv(kt a result of Information obtained
lrnl)e he was in wasningion, "". v.ogKo
tjteted that tho wheat situation la even

fc.'or serious than ever herore.
A CO per cent vor tne normal require
nts of the country Is now In sight, ho
tared, and even more stringent regu--

Hons'than have heretororo oeen in er-

st will hae to bo enforced If the sit.
Itlon Is to be relieved.

That these regulations would bo the
!u) efflcal would not undertaito to
j'itjbut he predicted that an Increase

liSth wheat flour would bo found abso-ltjte- ly

necessary.- - The matter of using
KjjrtUtoes as an additional substitute and
tJoiniDtllln? the purchase of potatoes with
p?trery purchase of flour Is still under

s Otnsiaerauon uy mo auinurmcs in
Iwsihlncton. he said.

frisMr. Cooke also Is Inclined to take a
SItiOptlmistici'iew regarding the meat
!t sanation than has prevailed In the mind
3t (he general public as a result of

to the effect that the supply of
If (Ktt had greatly Increased. He called

fMtentlon to the fact that In England
Jteaay the meat ration Is only one pound

KtVetk and that large quantities of meat
ranist be shipped there In a short time.
EThiTpresent surplus of meat In the mar.

ft, kits "of, this country, he predicted, would
3M only temporary, nnd he Indicated thatFl) altogether probable that tho meat-,'k- n

days recently abolished will bo re- -
sVstored before a ereat while.

Vj Farmers Reatnrrd
5 G J. Tyson and M. T. Phillips, repre- -

FJTMIUltllts of thp fnrmlncr lntrAta rn ih.
KTo aamlnlstratlon, today gavo out

.t itatement In which they denied em--
! statically reports that fruits, vfcntnht..
ftob other perishable products are to be
I'Bscnminatea against In shipping prior
ftr orders. It was pointed out that

iaes proaucts are essential to the food
Supply e nation, and. the farmers
iffi ured 'o put forth every effort to
firing about Increased production, withtth assurance that a special classlflca- -
'.tlOlV. Will be ClVSn Which Will Incur.t prompt shipments.

state Food Administrator HowardSnm did not return with Mr, Cooke,
t remained In 'Washington for further

Minrences with national officials.
& "

PEMALE "JACK CLIPPER"
GETS WOMAN'S TRESSES

!?ce Seller" Produces Pair nf
Shears and Cuts Off Hair of Un

suspecting Housewife
ti ' .
t.lllCrA tS A HAW lrln1 nf 4VitA I. ...
EtJ"!?,n.vna,r "tealersay the police

iii. ."'" ae'eeiive aistrict, ana house- -
-- uio cuy are warned against

fcyi first hint of her operations cama
woman living at FiftiethChancellor t1rt:'wkn l. In o ...

Bhock- - Her name
Been, withheld. -
J went to the door of her hornto answer th hn on tma .

PM woman dressed In black standing
C?JJni5 a,ba1"t on her arm.T She

-- . - mces, sne saia, and the
lM1!Mhti.U8fh?.1ler Invited her Into the

the 'door. I

Uh..t1'oman. ? tne house .bent overL:6"1 ..'o look at the goods the
. .i'5r whipped out a pair ofana cut ntr iha i.m. knM. .u.M.'own the WOUld.hu nnri,.,'.

!,.!h.en- - ?f lt fearing being held,
S21.B man '" "' 'ace

isS"?!!' Jo.hn Stucckeft was notified
V1 na,r DUyrs andninOPB in thn cltv In wat.h .nt -

.woman. Rh iaA.iu.t ..!out Bv. .. . "SSiL"'i,.,?"...,"'J..
F?.M nd annarentlv In reflnerl.R'

1ST HENS SOUGHT
?T0 LAY FUND OF $15,000

fttfO G linrman rn11A1 --.

!' vCotribute Their Eggs to
t: War Work

gyXwfct March 4. Have you aN

Bf. hen In your backyard? The
i committee of Northern BaptistMn.,i.ald a statement Just Issued,

hfie.inat ther are hens
fcW eggs, and that at least one-sl-

ulc. pust hens..
S.wlai Drtlna to the campaign to

iJvJ ne weeK tor a 11,000.000' una, (ido.ooo or wjilch will be
Pn.Chamherlaln.--of Dayton.

8l?I!Ja1'? by. tnelr " during the
BEi... Sunday.-- , to beETi!''.cl0lJen Egg Week." Estl- -

b obtained, tnat, .4,000 doien. and thevoces at 110.OOO to. $15,000,

T'A pon l ' eWelency of the

'f ?!" "'"'onary' may be sun- -
Uo gs. and'probably fewer than
...""' .

livelihood UT one home nilaslon--

blftmllllon egg"awlll
national Baplstworlt In army

'Wiman Foaml Dead at Port ,
Tiorseflfty-nln- e years old.

1 'cknon, fertllfeer manu.
Litn head;of')Plne-v'street-

,

Kjsrrwei.M?..wvi iM.nr wn
m

SPRING OPENING'SHOWS'
WARTIME INFLUENCES

Old Fashions Revived, but Innumer-
able Novelties Displayed

at Hirsch'a

Preliminary phowlngs of women's
cloaks. sult nnd dresses nre being madeby the fprlng opening of Hlrsch's

Btore, 92J Market street, which
will last for three days, commencingtoday.

Old fahlons have been revived, pos-
sibly due to the war conservation ofmaterials. Fancy trimmings are lack,ing this season. Ktons predominate Inthese early displays. The skirts are nar-ro-

although not so much as the hobble
skirt of n few seasons ago. nnoVmnny
are ruffled. The tunlo effect Is nlsopopular In suits. Pony coats withvcstee and belted models are shown.

i.heJJc,2lhsLnr9 , trlcotlnn nndchuddah. Ctlora-m- n to nnvy and tans,
with blues of chinchilla and hydroplane
shades. Jersey cloth dresses withbrnlds on the collar and cuffs are shown.

Combinations of foulards and serges
are creating considerable Interest among
the buyers. Thoro Is also a large dis-play of afternoon dresses running Infoulards, taffetas, Oeorgttto crepes andthe new Detinue models.

Spring coats in serges, sllves tones
and Dollvia nre Immensely popular- - Inthese tan, brown, blue and green. Inmany shades are offered.

ALL SORTS OF DOLLS

IN THIS EXHIBITION

History of Industry Shown in
Collection at Walnut

Street Store

Interesting nnd unlnuo Is the study of
child life seen In the more than BOO

dolls that comprise tho International
Doll Collection, opencjd, to the publlp to-

day, at tho studio of tho Itoscnbach
Company, 1320 Walnut street. The Arm
hs brought to Philadelphia a collection
that In other cities has been viewed by
thousands of parents and children. The
exhibition, which Is free, covers tho
history of for moro than a
hundred years.

The International Doll Collection was
first Bhown In Boston, with fifty dolls, In
1806.

There are dolls of wood, wax, china,
rags, pasteboard, cornhusks, peanuts,
soap, acorns, brooms, potatoes, raisins
nnd figs, nuts, sponges, clay, corncobs
nnd pipes ; dolls from Austria, Armenia,
Aleutian Islands, Bermuda, Bosnia,
Cuba,' China, Constantinople, Damascus,
Kngland, France, FIJI Islands, Gibraltar,
Herzegovina, Indian Mounds, Japan, Ja-
maica,) Jerusalem, Kiowa Indians, Lab-
rador, Moqul Indians, No Man's Land,
Ohio, Portugal; Peru, Prltllof Islands,
Quito, Kumanla, Sandwich Island?, Tur-
key, Unalaska, Vienna, Wales, Yuma
and Zanzibar.

A soap doll which went through Har-
vard College, one from the root of the
cedar of Lebanon, one 200 years old,
one who has had only two owners In
sevonty-flv- o years, one contributed by1

the Prime Minister of Austria, one by
Queen Lllluoknlanl, a Klondike doll by
Lyman Gage, Jr., and others.

The prize doll of the show Is one
representing Prlscllla Alden. Another
that attracts attention Is ono mnde of
a bottle and rags. All the material
used In the latter was found by a Boston
girl In a city garbage can.

NEW DRAFT CALL BOOMS
MARINE RECRUITING

Hundreds Enrolled fit Bourse and U.
of P. Schools Still Room

for More

Announcement of the second draft
call hns caused a decided Bpurt In re-
cruiting for the new merchant marine.

Since the official declaration from
Washington that 800,000 more insn
would be drafted, hundreds have ap-
plied for enrollment nt tho free Gov-
ernment navigation school at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and nt the
marine engineering tchool In the Bourse.

Students at these pchoals nre exempt
from the draft while In training, and
after thev have cone Into active sea
service. This fact and the prospect uithrilling sea adventure lias attracted '
many applicants.

Notwithstanding this rush, however,
William G. Rice, head of the marineengineering school, and Prof. Samuel G.
Barton, of tho navigation school, areemphatic In stating that there Is plenty
of opportunity for all who come, pro-
vided, of course, they have tho neces-
sary nautical or engineering experience.

For those who are Inexperienced there
are many opportunities through the Sea
Service Bureau, of which Sir. Rice Is
chief, for berths as firemen, oilers, water
tenders, cooks and stewards. Tho office
of Mr. Rice, who Is chief engineer of
the Bourse Building, Is the headquar-
ters for enrollment nnd the sourco of
all Information on tho subject

DELAWARE HOUSE
VOTES FOR DRY NATION

Victory Follows Lively Debate, Dur-
ing Which Wets Tried to Side-trac- k

Amendment

DoTer, Del., March 14. The Delaware
House of Representatives, shortly after
noon today, voted to ratify the na-
tional prohibition amendment by the
overwhelming majority of 27 to C, with
one member absent. The dry victory,
which, had been expected, followed a
heated debate between the wet and dry
leaders of the House, during which the
wets again attempted to sidetrack the
Issuo by urging that the matter be sub-
mitted to the people of tho State for a
referendum vote at the next election.
The vote on the ratification follows:

Yeas, Republicans Ahem, Bucking-
ham, Burrls, Downward, Gregg, D. C.
Hall, Hutchinson, Kersey, Lewis, Mcs-sic- k,

Peet, Prottyman.
Democrats Boyce, Chlpman, Culver,

Paly, Ellison, Green, Gruwell, Klllcn,
Loose, Marvel, Swain, Tarburton, Tin-dal- l,

TVelch, Speaker Hall.
Nays, Republicans Cross, Prltchett,

Rash.
Democrats Connelly, Jones, McNabb.

HELD FOR STORE ROBBERY
, - i .

Young Man Denies Taking Cigar-
ettes, but Magistrate Rejects His

Alibi

Running home to get out of the rain
was the alibi .given today' hy Patrick
Kenan, twenty-on- e years old. in a hear-
ing, before Magistrate Coward at the
Seventh and Carpenter afreets station,
where he was arraigned on a charge of
breaklngv a window and taking fifteen
packages of cigarettes from a cigar sure
at Seventeenth and Tasker streets.

About midnight last night Policeman
Kellan. of the Fifteenth street and Sny.
der avenue, station, discovered the
broken window and at the same time
saw a young man running dewn Fif-
teenth street. Jumping In a passing
motorcar the policeman gave chase, cap-
turing 'Kenan at Twenty-fir- st street
Kenan was held lit 1600 for a further
hearing Sunday,

PreIdeBt'. New Appointment
Washington. March 14, President

LWllson, thla afternoon,,,, nominated
unanea fi.4uaTi1w911.01 Atunni id vv
surveyor general bf 'Alaska," reappoint
meat.,. Oeorge,H.rnwley,.of OreanvWe,
J. ta w aolUoiorUrf sustains tar Oua--tjt-- - -f n- -
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HOLLAND SHIPS MAY

BE TAKEN BY ALLIES

United States and Great
Britain Have Notified Nether-

lands of Possible Action

TONNAGE AN ISSUE

Move Made Owing to Submarine
Menace. Which Nullifies

Previous Agreement

Washington, March 14.
The United States and Oreat Britain

have notified Tho Netherlands Govern
ment that Dutch ships In American nnd I

Entente ports will be taken over unless
tho agreement regarding tonnngo Is
reached by next Monday, March 18.

Such action by tho Allies Involves
nothing new In International law, It Is
ofllcially stated, but It Is the exercise
of n recognized right which has been
exercised by the German States In the
Franco-Prussia- n war and repeatedly
during the present war.

Tho United States already has taken
over ships building In American ports
for neutrals and allied owners.

The United States nnd Its allies, It Is
said, have been Influenced to take this
step by tho Gcrmnn submarine menace
which has prevented tho putting Into ef-
fect of the voluntary agreement with
Holland. This agreement provided for
the passage of ships from the Nether-
lands to replace Holland ships sailing
from this side, but the Oerman threat
to torpedo any Dutch ships starting for
this side of the Atlantic has held up
tho agreement. The proposal for a
general agreement has laid In London
for two months without action because
of the German threat to close up the
narrow open route to Holland by sub
marines If any agreement is concluded.

No resentment townrd tho Netherlands
Is felt by the United States nnd her
allies, and this Is expected to bo fully
explalned.by President Wilson In a con-
ference at tho White House this after-
noon with the Dutch Minister. It Is
realized that the Netherlands Is nctlng
under German duress.

The United States Is left no choice,
however, but to put the agreement Into
effect by her own action In which h
goes no further in iii itav uc huuii mmii-pln- g

that the Hollanders themlv
were willing to go.

In return for the necessity of taking
over tho'Dutch ships, the United States
and Great Britain have granted conces-
sions to Holland freely with regard to
tho food supply and tho return of the
ships taken over at tho end of the, war.
Holland has been notified that n large
supply of food has been placed at Its
disposal hero and that It can send Its
ships to carry this fcod to Hollnnd free
from any, requisition or restriction. If
Holland :s unable to send ships to carry
the food to Holland because of German
action the blame must rest with Ger-
many.

D.utch ship pwn,ers will be nmply com-
pensated for any loss to their ships, anil
the ships will be cither returned at the
end- - of the war or replaced at the end
of the war If. lost through submarines
or mines.

v

FATE OF U. S. SUFFRAGE
PUT UP TO DEMOCRATS

Three-fourt- of Senate 'rtepublhann
for It With Two Vr:es Neolui

for Pamage

Washington, March 14. Senate Re-
publicans have officially passed over to
the Democratic side of the chamber re-
sponsibility for the existing doubt aa to
the passago of 'the woman suffrage reso-
lution in the upper houso.of Congress.

During, a discussion of the suffrage
Issue by Senator Calder, of New York,
Senator Smoot, of Utah, 'Republican, de-
clared that If the suffrage amendment
were to come to a ote In tho Senate
now three-fourt- of the Republican
members would vote for It.

It has for some time been an open
secret that nrogress made In proselyting-

Senate votes on the strength of the vie- -
tory In the House, reached Its limit be
fore a sufficient number of votes were
pledged to make the amendment a cer
tainty.

Four votes nre needed so fnr as can
bel learned, although the actual defi-
ciency may only Pe two, In view of the
fact that two Senators who refuse to
pledge themselves are, nevertheless, be-
lieved to favor tho measure, but If tho
question were forced to a vote today It
would be defeated, and Its .defeat, Re-
publican leaders contend, could be as.
crlbed to nothing else than the pre-
ponderance of Democratic votes against
suffrage.

Mrs. De Saulles in Japan
New York, March 14. Mrs. Blanca

do Saulles. recently ncqultted here of
the murder of her husband. John L. de
Saulles, Is now residing In Japan, ac-
cording to letters received by friends
herj.

Great Corn Crop in Prospect '
Ifarrl.liurg, March 14. The Rtato De-

partment of Agriculture's bulletin as-
serts that "farmers of Pennsylvania
are planning for one of the largest corn
crops that has never been planted In tho
State." The labor problem alone will
hold back a record crop.

CORNS LIFT OUT?

COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magicl Doesn't
hurt one bit! Drop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off with
the fingers. No pain!' Try it!

ft

Why wait? Your, druggiit sells
a tiny bottle of, Freezone for a'few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn,-- soft corn, or corn

"between the toes.vand calluses,
V without sorenen or1 irritation.
ilFreezone is 'thes much talked of
' discovery of th Cincinnati, genius.

The YellowDove
(Copvrloht, llt, n. Appltton and Company

Titr. ATony Tries) r.n
All Rntlamt li mrstldeit br "The Yellow

Dote," n nlrpttme (hut
ilron phnntnm hontht orer tlrltlh lines
and thM makes periodic trlin to Knvlnntl.
Mnntli of "earth linre fnllril tn locate
the hldlne place of the sreut plane, nnd
nttnrk nsolnst It hv the nlr rifene4hate been equallr fntlle. The thins thatmake ."The rllnw rime" eten innreJerrlljel that (here n n "lens" In the
llrltlsli War Office, anil the "I)otc'"
HlKhU nre Inrntlnhlr simultaneous with
the movement at irocn.

IDY IlKTTYIir.VTlirOTK hod n renn-tatl-

for alrlns the most snrreofnl din-
ners In the restricted circle within hlch,mote cnhlncf member anil Knftlund'n
most powerfnl men. On the nlsht thestory open she U te hnte nt n pnrtr
given In honor of JOHN IUZ7.IO. denn of
rwiicriors nmi n ktciii prim. uiioe cr

e stendt een tn the Kins hlm.clf.
Accnnllns to custom. Klrtto U nermltted to
select hl nn irnests, who Inctmtrt
CY1III, HAMMKKM.trv.lceiitieinnn snort.-mn- n

nnd with the repu-
tation of belnc nn Irtlert hi flnncce,
1M1I1IH MATIIMt. ilnnshter nt nn Amerl
Icon mllUonnlre rei'illns In rnslaml. nnd
CAPTM.N inrilll.D.n. retired cn.nlry?"'"", nn sncclnl dutr t the Wnr
Onlce. Flte other complete the elf.

th dlrne ntul eicn nfler the.departure of the ladles Hummer. lejr w
mined lor siick'nr," hot he cnlmlr

the rebuke illrrttrri nsnlnst his cnur-n- r
n;H hi lornltr with nn Impersonal

"Hani''During n lull In the rnnTerntlnn ltnm.mer.leir nk Captain IIthcM for ome
elenrette putters nnd tnhacrn. loiter RlrrloIntercept him when nlone In fie omeklnsroom nml nfter n few minute of tinnnc-cef- ul

imrrrlni: bluntly nk him for the
clrnretto pnper which Ilfletil hnd paed
l". ".I,n- - "smmerpley refu.en. een nfter
IllCTln alMmn credentlnl from n peron
named Mnxwell. Ilorl enter n llnm-mcrl-

accept itlttlo'n threat of epoire.
When Hnmmersiec take Tier! home

their cur I folln'reri by nnother nntoino.
hue nnd the roce for the pMelon of
the clmrrttc pnper begin. Ilnmmer.ley

ln the net nilrnntrtge hen he 'ccee'l
In elTcftln'r. hi flince' r.rnpe nfter he
has promled to guard the pnrknxr. ulio..content ehe ile not know, llnneter, hernirlo.lty rnln the upper hind, nod oho
Hnd tn.crlhcd the mniement of 11rltl.li
troon. Ilorl I torn betucen duty tn
llrltnln nnd lote fur the man lin now
nnucnr tn he n py. The next day Cap-
tain llvflebl I nrre.fcd,

Ktzzlo tloe not sle n the chn.e, hnt
follow Ilorl to I.ndy llenthrote's etateIn Scntmnd. Jtit n Ilorl I nhntit tothrow the pnner Into the lire, fnltntr-In- jr

n iirnmntlc eeene nlth the nrt col.lector Ilnmnirr'c, voice I mietucctcdlrheard In the ll nnd he enter the room.
rw It la !IninmerleS turn tn try to

rnln pnelon of the nnper. end aftrItlrrln lence th room he Ml Ilorl. Innnner tn r nuetlonlnT n tn hi Invnltr,
to burn the papers, Womlerlnir. nnd

he doe. Then llommer.ley lc

her nrnln hy naklne tht Dorl
chinire room with him. tn vlilrh henree. nfter futile prnttlnr. During
the night she I nwnkencd bv the mufTlcrt
enunil of ftcnfTHng In tlie room which wn
to hftie been occupied bv her. Cantlonly
he oueti the door connecting her room

with Cyril', nnd In the moonlight ee two
figure rolling on the lor. IMirl nloee komrthliu; else, which he find tn he
nnother piikngr of cHnretto paper

o.le. viiere li n illrfer-ne-e. r,

between tile figure In the nernedpackage nnd tPo.e In tne en he bnrneil.
The nert morning Ilorl tell Cjrll thateh I going to burn the pnner, nnd n
die move to throw them Into the nre
lie quleklv nnntrhe them from her fin-
gers. Once nrnlil Dorl I confronted with
the fact that her lnirr I n pr

A pete bcnrloT Hllzln's Mlgnntnre
rene'ie Dorl telling h- -r to go tn thediking' Tnwer. where Cjrll I tn, meet n
Herman off'cer. In the mblille of thenight he lln from the home and wait
anion; the rock.

CHAI'TIirt I Continued)
A SSURI3D that tho spot that she had

jn.- - reacnei was as near the Tower as
she dared nmiroach for tho nrcsent. sho
wedged herself Into a crevice between
two 'rocks. Into which, she might, pass
nnd go out by the other ldc, nnd sank
down upon her knees nnd waited. The
mnme-- ti passed stnwlv. Where was
John Rlzzlo? Would Cvrll neer CinW
one nan, n moment oi norror in tnethought that tho German messenger
mlcht come nnd iVscover her before
CJvrll arrived.- - What would he do to her?
Kill her. of course. And n a mnlc of
sinking nerves sho thought of getting
to her rect nnd Peeing into the friendly
darkna from which she hnd come.
Sho had even risen and her head was
Just below the level 'of ths top of her
refugo when she heard foot'teps close
by and got the odo" of a cigarette. So
Mio sank hack. her. hand at her heart to
ciulet Its throbbing.

The footstens nased her. returned nnd
then went toward' the Tower and. she
bared her head and neered caut.ousl.v
out. A tall figure In a long coat nnd

cap was standing wntchlpg
tho path to the landing. She could not
res Jils features, hut she knew that It
was Cyril. Fort ono moment she thought
of running to him nnd throwing herself
at his feet and pleading vlthhlm while
there was still time to go away Into the
darkness with her anywhere before
this stranger should reach him. But her
courage failed her and she sank hack
Into her Corner. And when sho straight-
ened pgaln her moment hnd passed, for
she heard other footsteps to her right

contentcpunces;,';
,ri I"!".
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"Made Like New"
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A llomance of tlio Secret Service
By GEORGE GIBBS

Author of "The Flntnlnir Bword."
"Madcap, etc.

of a man ns he clambered up the rocks.
Ifn naseed nultn nenr her. a hnrlv mm
In a naval cap and coat, out of breath
from his exertions.

Cyril came forward to meet him. and
sho heard the short .words of their
greeting.

"Herr Hammerslcy?"
"Ja."
She peered out nnd saw the burly man

s'rnighten, his heels together, and touch
his fingers to the rim of his cap. Cyril
ooued nnd asked a question nnd the
other replied 'In a sentence that con
tained the word "Hochhelt." which was
the only word sho understood, She crept
a little closer so that sho could hear
more distinctly, hoping that her slight
Knowieage oi uermsn mignt nia ner.
She watched Cyril to see If he passed
anything to the German officer. Instead
of this the German took a letter from
nn Inside pocket nnd handed It to Cyril,
nnd sho heard the words "Hochhelt"
ncnln nnd "Ixeellens" .i twe.airn It
seemed from romo jirlncc. or from some
generri or high official of the Oerman
Government. Cyril appeared to offer
apologies nnd broko the seal of the
envelope, bringing from tho pocket Of
his overcoat nn clrctrlo torch, by the
aid of which ho read tho letter. Doris
could see his faco oulte nlalnlv In the
reflected light from the page. nnd.
marked the deep lines at his brows and
tne stern iook ax nis mouth and cnin.
Ho went over the document twice verv
carefully, and then as he turned to his
companion sho heard his voice saying
quite dlstincily In German:

"iou Know ine purport ot tnis paper?
"No, Herr Hammersley," said tho of- -

Jt je 'JV

LADY BETTY HEATHQOTE
fleer. "My orders arc merely to deliver
this letter wnlch was to recelo your ac-
ceptance."

Cyrlf paused for a long moment, tap-
ping ,the document lightly with his
finger and then tnklng a pencil from his
pocket bent over and upon the nearct
rock wrote somethng. Then he slipped
the letter Into Us en elope and handed
It to the other, who put It Into his
pocket, saluted ngaln nnd with n hurried
farewell turned down the path and was
gone.

That was nil. The !nterlew hnd not
lasted more than five minutes, but Doris
knew by tho look she had seen on Cyril's
fale that danger threatened. The letter
had contained a command, a command
from a German officer of high rank to
Cyril Hammerslcy a spy receiving his
orders from tho Government he served.
If he had gone back to the Lodge nt this
moment sho would have let him go past
her without a word, for tho bitterness
came back into her heart nnd engulfed
nil purpose. She fat In her place of con-
cealment, peeling out nt him, fascinated.
Ho moved nearer and then stood, his
feet braced on tho rocks, gazing down
the path by which his midnight lsltor
had disappeared. How long ho stood
there motionless she could not know,
iut ns tho moments passed and he did
not move, she rose from her cranny,
her trembling nerves seeking nn outlet
in motion or speech. Why didn't he
move?

At last her overtaxed ncrvs could no
longer endure nnd she came out of the
shadow nnd spoke his name. Still he
mado no motion, nnd sho realized thet
her lips had made no sound. Hut her
foot touched a small stone, which fell
among the rocks, and sho saw him
wheel around and face her quickly.
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something glittering In hW hand'. While
his voice rang sharply.

"Stand where you are I"
He took a few threatening steps to-

ward her, his look studying her small
bulk.

"It's I, Cyril," sho said faintly,
"Doris."

MVn1l 1" tt irlanrvil tn rlffht nnd left.
putting the thing )n his pocket and faced
ner, incieauious. vwnat are you uoma
here, Doris?"

'f Cflmn tn to. ne vnll HB"ttln "
His eyes were still searching the dark-

ness around them.
"Who told you to come here?"
"No one," she lied. "I followed you."
"Who saw you comet You heard?"
"Yes " slowly. "O Cyril I can't

let you go from me like thl "
She put her face to her hands and

felt his arms enfold her. She trembled,
but In tkls weakness n new kind of
strength came to her, "I want you to
come with me away away from all
this for me for England. It's my
last nppeal jou must not refuse It. I
T .vnn, nn r rvll om I, ita4 tn til."

Sho felt his lips gently touch herl
brow and heard his whisper!

"God bless you !'
C,-,- Rli '

caress, one sure symbol of
purity

"I love you. Cyril," she murmured,
"I can't help It. I've tried not to. But
'ou couldn't kiss me like this, reverent-
ly. If you did not love 'me well enough
to forget tAcrythlng else. Say you do,
dear."

"I love you," he whispered again. "But
you must not stay here. You murt "

"Doesn't It mean Something to you
that I came." she went on breathlessly,
"that I could forget what happened
that the love that was In my henrt
fnr vnll wi. than mv hatred
of what you are? I came sj that you
count Know it ny tne tiimcuity, tne
danger that I ran. I don't enro what
others may think of me. The only
thing that matters Is to have you ngaln.
You don't know what It cost me tn
come. I nm not the kind to he held so
lightly, Cyril. I hnvo forgotten my
pride, even my sense of what Is fitting
for a girl to do, In the hopo that you
will listen to me."

"Yes," ho murmured, "but not now,
Doris. You mut go back."

"Not yet." she protested.
"1 I have much to do," he said.
"That messenger O Cyril, you

mustn't. Come back with me tonight
now "

"I can't," he muttered. "It It Is im-
portant for me to stay here "

She loosed his nrms nnd stood away
from him, peering down Into the cove
where clouds of black smoke were belch-
ing from the funnels of the hlnck vessel.
The water of tho cove was churning In
Its wake nnd Its prow was turning to-
ward the harbor mouth.

Suddenly she saw Cyril start and peer
around him In the darkness.

"Who sent you here?" she heard his
voice in a strangled whisper nt her ear.

"No one," she denied again, "I fol-
lowed jou.'

"That Isn't possible. Doris." he ald
nulckly. "I hae reasons for knowing.
Yuu were here before I came. Rlzzlo
told you. He knew what was to hap-ne- n

he was the onlv one who could
.h.ne known."

wny7 Her curiosity sent an
flying. She could see his pale

fnc In the moonlight.
"Because It was Rlzzlo who sent this

messontrer to meet me."
"Rlzzlo !" Tho mystery was deepening.

"I can't understand."
Ho hesitated a long moment before

replying, as though weighing something
In his mind.

'.'I'll tell you this much-- " he snld'nt
last. "You'vo a right to know. Rlzzlo
told you that hc.wat an agent of the
Hngllsh Government. It's my word
against hi. You en believe me or
not ir you like. Rlzzlo Is a spy ot
Gernanv!"

"Impossible! John Rlzzlo " she
whispered aghart.

He laughed.
"Tho pot. callln' the kettle black

what? It's tho truth."
"Hut Rlzzlo! What oblect would he

have In betrnying L"ngland7 A man ot
his position I" .

"That's the kind of men Kngland'a
enemies want." put In Cyril dryly.

"But he hns no need of muncy. Not
money. Impossible !"

"No, not money. There are other
things that John Rlzzlo values more
than money."

"What?"
He caught her by the arm Impres-

sively to make his meaning clear. "You
don't know tho passion of collectors.
They would sell their souls for the things
they want. The things that eeem Im-
possible are tho things they want the
most."

"But I don't understand."
"After the war Rlzzlo Is to be per-

mitted to "buy" Rubens's 'Descent from
tho Cross' from the Oerman Govern-
ment."

"Oh!" sho gasped In horror. A new
Idea of the terrible possibilities of du-
plicity was borne to her. But she
couldn't believe.

"How do you know this?" she asked.
He laughed. .
"It's one of the things I stopped In

London to find out."
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""Then'yoU
"I nhi a German spy." y
"I don't believe you,r' she cried proud- -'

ly. There was a note of Joy In her voice;
a momentary note vrhlch seemed to trail
oft Into one of .terror.. "Cyril 1" sh
whispered. "Rlzzlo t He wrote me Jto
come here. '

"I knew It." ,
"But he said he " she hesitated.

"Why did he want me to comeT There
must have been some other reasons be-
sides wnntlng me to see he's here, Cyril

somewhere " .
Hammersley started and turned, his

hand In his pocket, and Doris followed
his look. Thrco men had risen fromamong tho rocks toward the Tower.

"Don't move, Hammersley," said
Rlzzlo's 'voice, "You're In danger,
Doris." . ,

But the girl was clinging to Cyril's
arm. "No. no," sne was crying. Several
shots rang out as Cyril threw her aside,
dashing forward. One of the men
seemed to stumble among the rocks and
fall heavily. The other came In toward
Cyril, his arm raised, but another shot
irom neninu me rocks made, him pause,
twist half around, his Hand to his
shoulder as Cyril caught him a blow
which sent him reeling to the edge of tho
"" ovcr whlch ,,e nun 'lr moment

peering downward In horror, and then
disappeared from view.

"Well done Stryker," she heard Cyril
cry, "The other this way. Don't let
him get off."

And Stryker disappeared after Rlzzlo
(CONTINUHD TOMORROW)

CHARITIES ARE ORDERED
TO CONSERVE ALL FOOD

State Board Issues Order to 800 In- -

btitutions After Conference
With Brumbaugh

Itarrlburg, March 14. An order to
conserve food was Issued by tho. State
Board of Public Charities, after a con-

ference with Governor Brumbaugh, to
the 800 Institutions coming under Its
supervision. The notice, drawn by Fran-
cis J, Torrance, the president. Is ns fol
lows :

"To wasto food la sinful, unlawful,
dlstoval. Strict compliance with Federal
food laws Is reoulred. Violation of these
Instructions will he prosecuted."

Mr. Torrance announced that the Gov
ernor hnd approved the plan of the board
to avoid any permanent construction at
the new Western State Hospital for the
Insane near Blalrsvlllo during the war,
because of high price of materials, but
to remodel the barn and other build-
ings for temporary use.

LANCASTER Y. W. C. A. GROWS

Stronger Financially Than Ever.
Three-Ye- ar Directors Elected

Lancaster, March 14. After carrying
the buran of ono of tho largest and
most luxurious bulldlntrs of Its kind In
tho State, tho Lancaster Young Wom
en s Christian Association Is rapidly
swelling Its flnanaclal tctal, according
to reports made nt tho annual meeting.
Tlio association now has a membership
of nlmost 2000. The directors elected
to serve during tho next three years are:

1919 Mrs William Riddle, Mrs. John
Todi?. Sliss Mary R. Kepler, Mrs. P. T.Watt, 'Mis Ida McMillan, Miss Eliza- -
nem .rraniz. flirs. i; A. nawden, Mrs.u. i. urowne and sirs. Edward Hart- -
mnn.
.1920 Mrs. W. A. Heinltsh, Miss A. M,
Martin. Mrs. H. Carpenter, Mrs. W. R.
Flckcs. Miss Harriet Keller, Mrs. A. M.
Herr, Mrs. Jane Slaymaker and Mrs.
Theodore Scott.

1021 Mrs. A. H. Wcod. Mrs. DavidIllngwalt. Mrs. J. C. Schutte, Mrs. 11. L.Raub. Mrs. W. F. Lebzeltcr, Miss Fine.
dice Holnhan and Mrs. J. F. Brimmer.
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Drive Situation HvmmUA-- ,

Wa.hlwtoa. Marshall? j;' ?ti
Congreas may take 'a "wln-tfctw- t" V P

roccas to eel I Liberty pond. ' V" '5

l..Ar. .'l, lt,.'h?i..ir..T'ft,.v,n, nl, ..,.,,,,,,
of the Treasury Department, art)
a pause in congreeaionai labor fo gvi'. 'rrnt hevlnnlnt Anell C. ' .' .Jda of the next I.lbertytl-oar- i 01 m'i fn . i3B
while memnera cr,i hnm.' tn -- "- . T3I

The queatlon will be ialJ before MwW, 'I
iiub una ocnaie anoriiy. Bpeaaar h j
Clark favors It and Secretary 'McAeW''" V
aya It "should be done It at all poZ

aioie. .,. r j
The next loan, thoae baeklntr tbi--' ' '

plan believe, will be one of the crvifeat rtf!
point In the wnr. It must hrlrtg. forth' ' i,,t
the same hearty response that" former, ""irv.
mrasurca have jr Jt will have the.efte"or inaicatinv a. weakening- - in AMtrlMl i
morale, , t rf r:li&
cnmnnlcnlnir." should the nlan ha' u.
proved, will be directed at the' farmer J"
wiiu, ii anmuiea, nava not oone ineir
proportionate part In other loant." J

This la largely due to the fact. It, la
believed, that moat ot the campargq i&
efforts have carried orr In'the.'eltke)'. "
and that many farmers did not under. tistand the need of the bonds, e .V V'

Medlll McCormlek. Illinois (VtMU V.A

man, who Is ono of the leading baek !p'
era of the plan. Illustrate! mix-fbf- , y iif
stating that an Illinois farmer refused
to buy any bonds at all until his bask
er In a little country town gave him a,
written guarantee that ttie Investment
was absolutely safe. Then he JnyesteeT f
1LV,VVV, If A

"There Is no one whocan 'explain the i' C'

Government'a needs better, because, ot j'hi rton relnttnnahlrj thn rnni,.hi , 1

men and this Is particularly' true amour
farmers whose votes, are usually,; Verjr
energetically sought," said McCormlek"

"lt seems to me tremendously.lpipprt,
ant that the next loan 'should i be MM
the greatest success of all. There.'tef
nothing that would break down Oerman'
morale or build up American nIrltrrTV', "We should reach the people who have
the money to Invest and who, for varloue
reasons, did not burden themselves with
bonds In the other Issues. And to. the
whole nation the fact should be drive
home that America Is At war. , , ."

"It would be a great tiling, It seem
to me, to have Representative Ralney,
ranking member of the House Ways' and
Means Committee, tour Illinois, for ln
stance, or have a man like Representa-
tive Lever appeal tq. South Carolina."

t
From Germany

Iteaalng, Pa.. Starch 14. C. .'Arthur1
Shearer, of Tuckerton, finally h,a reached
home from Germany, where be

an American radiator company!
He was assisted In hs depattdVe by the
Spanish ambassador 'In Berlin.
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At the First Prize Nut Butter Exhibition, at
5 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

where it has met with wonderful success, 4

MR. ALFRED W. McCANN Says
Food Expert of thc'N. Y.. Globe.

"FmST PUIZE NUT BUTrEB is PURE, WIJOLESOME aad'f
NUTRITIOUS nnd contains no ANIMAL FAT or BENZOATILV
OF SODA. Made from Pasteurized milk, the meat of cocoanuta Si

peanut."
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